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here are a lot of nicely
restoredMoparsout there,
but Tom Hoover's8,100
originalmileBarracuda
is a
unique machinefrom the
golden age of Chrysler's
heyday in drag racing. What makes
this one so special? Well for starters,
it'sa legitspecialorder1969'Cuda440
hardtopcoupe(BH23M).Thiscar was
built as a 383 spec notchback
Barracudaat Plymouth'sHamtramck

assemblyplant and convertedinto a
440 car by Hurst for Chrysler,just as
the '68 Super Stock cars were. From
Hurst,these cars shippedstraightout
to the dealers,or in the caseof this particularcar, straightto a hardcoredrag
This one is VIN
racer.
8H23M98273678.and came from the
plant with 85 blue paint,a matching
blue bucketseat interior,and very little
else in the way of options;which is
quitefittingfor the likesof Tom Hoover.
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The early history of this
Barracudais a story in itself. Smith
Stokes, who was at M&L Motor
Companyin Lexington,NorthCarolina
at that time, orderedthe blue notchback new for a fellow named James
BryceAdel in January,1969. lt arrived
in April and was then shippedover to
the Sox & Martinshopto be converted
into an all-outdrag car. S&M prepped
the Barracuda,installing4.89 gears,
SuperStocksprings,fenderwell head-
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ers, a cool can,and a numberof other
Adertookpossesminormodifications.
sion of the car before summer and
campaignedit in 1969 as an l/Stock
the
Automatic
car,namingand lettering
car "Lil Cuda." Ader,for whateverreason, didn'tstickwith the 440 powered
notchback.however,and traded it to
Sox & Martinin 1970for anothercar.
The letteringwas removed,a new coat
of bluepaintwenton, and the 440 was
reolacedwith a 426 Hemi. S&M then

sold the coupe to the Smallwood
who racedthe carat the Long
Brothers,
lsland FreewayStreetDrags in 1970
and 1971.Theytradedit backto S&M
in 1971for a former1970 Pro Stock
'Cuda.lt was afterthisthatTomHoover

enteredthe picture.
For the benefitof those who
yet,
enlightened
may not be completely
Tom Hoover wasn't just any average
Chryslerengineer;Tom Hooveris the
Continued on page 78
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racing.That
literal Godfatherof the 426 Hemi. sideof all-outprofessional
From1961through1979,Tomworked being the case, Tom's efforts at that
at Chrysleras their chief engineering time werefocusedon how to makethe
managerof all drag racingprograms smallblockLA engineperform,so this
and oversawthe developmentof the one receiveda hyperactive360 based
426 Hemiand most all of the compa- mill when it becameTom'sweekend
ny'sperformance
engines.One of the fun car.
few true mechanicalgeniusesin the
Of course,due to Tom'sposiworld,Tom'sthe kinda'guy tion with the company,the Barracuda
automotive
whowilllikelyfigureoutcoldfusionone wasn't destinedto be just a weekend
of these days. Through the years, hot rod. The car quicklybecamea refSpringDrag
Tom'shad a numberof radicalrides erencepiecefor Chrysler's
(predictably)and some rather mun- RacingSeminarSerieslectures.The
danesleepersas well. Thisonewasn't car appearedat a numberof seminars
around the northeastand became a
a sleeper.
In the middle of 1972, Tom regularfeatureat local drag strips. In
was doingsome informationswapping 1976,the Barracudawas featuredin
with RonnieSox and Buddy Martin, PopularHot Roddingmagazineand
when he discoveredthe '69 notchback was called"Hoover'sMover,"Thatwas
'Cudasittingin the Sox & Martinshop. an appropriate
monikerfor the radical
WhenTomexpressedhis desireto buy smallblockBarracuda,as it was capathe blue hardtop,the boys had no ble of putting a lot of big block and
qualmsaboutsellingit to the guru,so Hemipoweredmachineson the trailer.
The enginein the car at that
from that day forward,the blue notchback becameTom Hoover'shobbycar time was describedin depthand was a
pieceof machineryfor its
and rolling test bed for his latest complicated
mechanical
theories.
day. The 1972 casting360 blockwas
It may comeas somethingof a hand selectedby Hooverand used a
surprisethatthe fatherof the Hemidid- speciallymadecrankwhichresultedin
some 371".
n't initiallyslap a Hemi into this light- a strokermotordisplacing
ratiowas 11:1,with
weightA-bodytoy. One must remem- The compression
ber, by the time he got to turning NASCAR8640 steel connectingrods
wrencheson the Barracuda,
the end of with SPS fastenersand flattoppistons.
1972wasrollingaroundand he hadhis The heads were 1970 NASCART/A
sightsset on what wouldbe important headsportedby Mullins& Co., which
in 1973. The Hemiwas dead by that had originally been intended for
point as far as the factory was con- NASCARendurance
testing.A specialcerned;they weren'tofferingit in new ly groundcam met up with a double
cars any longerand the futurefor the rollertiming set. There was a MSD
widevalvecoversdidn'tlookgoodout- multi-strikeignition system, a '73
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anda'70
360HPmaxcoolingradiator,
340 Six Packintakeand carbassembly off a T/AChallenger.Backingthis
and an 8up was a builtTorqueFlite
314"rearholding3.91SureGripcogs.
Tomoptedfor a few
Obviously,
cosmetic changes to make the
Barracudastand out from the crowd.
The fiberglasshood scoopwas pirated off their1973MotownMissileproject, and the rear alloy mags were
removed from the 1972 Motown
Missile Pro Stocker. The flames
madesurenobodywouldmistakethis
one for a grocerygetter,but that really wasn't necessary,as the exhaust
tone by itself made sure nobody
would ever make that mistake! With
the normallyaspiratedsmallblockin
place and cosmeticallyjust as you
see it with Tom. the Barracudaran
12.40sat around112mph.
As Tom became busy with
other projectsthroughthe years,the
Barracudacontinuedto be an interesting stressburner,but more often than
not, it was parkedin his garage. For
the Athe majorityof thirty-four-years,
body remainedidle in severaldifferent
locations,but mercifully,out of the
weather. All that's changedthough
now,thanksto the meddlingof Hemi
aceJohn Arruzza.Beinga dyed-in-thewool Hemifanatic,
Johncameto know
Tom well throughthe years and finally
succeededlastyear in talkingTomout
of the spunkylittlePlymouth.The timing couldn'thavebeenbetter,for it was
aroundthe sametime that John managedto talk DickLandyout of the long
BallStudHemi. Karma?
dormantA2T9
Maybe,but whateveryou wantto call it,
John saw it all as too cool to be true.
HefoundhimselfwithHoover'slastultimate versionof the Hemi projectand
Hoover'spersonalplay toy Barracuda
as well. As you can see,the two projects have becomeone. Tom Hoover's
old Barracuda is now mated with
Hoover's4279 Hemi!
Since M code Barracudasare
a lot more respectednow than they
were when this one was made into a
hot rod, Arruzzawantedto give the car
back some of its factory personality
while still maintaininga nostalgic
street-sawy look. The immaculate
bodywas strippedof the wildbluepaint
dings
and flames,had a few minuscule
taken care of, then the whole works
was resprayedin the factory 85 blue
metallic.The wild SuperStocklooking
hoodwhichthe car woremostof its life
nowoccupiesa spotof honorin John's

shop, and a correctdual scoop stock
hood is back in placefor the first time
in decades. The pair of matte black
stripes runningup the hood do an
job of breakingup all the blue
excellent
northof the windshieldand help portray to unsuspectingvictims that
there'snothingmorethan a 375 horse
440 up front (as if that wouldn't be
enoughordinarily!).
Becauseof the uniquenature
of this project,Arruzzawasn'tworried
about doing a nut-and-boltrestoration
or putting back paint splotchesand
grease pencil markings. lt doesn't
make much senseto build a textbook
perfect OEM looking 440 'Cuda if
you'regoingto placea one-of-a-kind
prototypeHemi in it. The most important factorsbecamethat the car look
greatand be capableof beingdriven take any chances with the historical
safely. NostalgicTorq-Thrustwheels Barracudaor its even more historical
hold reproredlinesup front whilethe mode of motivation.As you can see,
fattiesout back holdvintageFirestone John'ssucceededin all departments.
Watchfor the blue notchback
ribbedsideracingslicks- you can'tget
a muchmorevintagewheel/tirecombo on the show and race trail this sumthan this. As John had donewiththe mer, and make sure you take note of
4279 Hemi,he rebuiltall the mechani- the engine- it'sthe onlysurvivingBall
cals from nose-to-tail,not wantingto Stud Hemi in the entireworld. And
what better place for that engine to
wind up? The engineneverturneda

tire its whole life until John Arruzza
matedit up with this Barracuda,and
now it's poweringthe car of the guy
fate has
who designedit! Sometimes,
a way of dealingout strange hands,
thankfullyin this case all the cards
cameup eightsand aces. Congratsto
John and to Tom Hooverfor working
out all the detailsto makethis historic
couplingpossible. We can't wait to
seethisone boilingthe tires!x
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